OLIVE
Ledingham*

OTie telephone exchange; which
biinied here two mont^ ago has
Sam J’ohnson, of Lawton, en- been rebuilt and will be ready to
begin business in few Bays.
’ tered ‘Stark Normal last weak.
Listen! Don't you hearithati- Our little town is still growing,
wedding bell ringing? YesJ I do! There are several nice buildings
But I never thought of this; Jo6. [ g^ing up. W. M. Clayton has a
Middleton andSarah Mabry were j nice dwelling under construction,
joined in the holy bonds of mat- [H- 0- James,.contractor,
rimony last Sunday at Beartown j . The Stave, Saw and Planing
church. May success and happi-, mill are.ninning full blast
ness go with them all through Quite a sad accident occured
. life.
here Monday. A young man by
T. R. Leadingham entered the t the name of Lewis, who ^was
Stark Normal Monday.
working here with a stone and
Miss Maude Pouch has retuni- j concrete crew, in attempting to
«d to sdiool after a short visit get aboard a freight train, was
- thrown under the wheels and cut
B. F. Fannin, of Minor, wp in | almost to pieces. He was taken
Beartown the hsrt of this week, to the hospital here but died one
on business.
| hour later: ‘ He was a membdr
Rev; R. F. Rose delivered wi'o.f
-Order at Pirklay,
interesting sermon to a verylarg'
lived- in Rowan county, near
audience at Beartown Suncky. ; Morehead.
There were three joiners; David I
Rowe and wife and Mrs. Hjenry | PLaESANT VALLEY
Lambert

>

r

•
I Deer Creek after a pleasant visit
of our good old t«rroero.
^ow«,* propanug for oat sowing and
j „thar*ionds and relaoorn planting.
^
Come again girls we wold
John Skaggs was th* pleasant ^ pleased to see you
of J W. Mabry on Saturday, and.
wilLmdiie
.
.
.1 regular appointment at this place
The question debated Friday
Satiiaday night and Sunday
night was: resolved that tfcersin-' i„
SMyers still make.!»
-1 'a- iteetaht
Maude
®“‘*- ,9°*““™ all.mileethis}B|^„beckley'a Maude myS
week. He saw his girl Sunday. .
welcome to come a&in.
SHANG HIGH.
Miss Mary Newman was visit
‘
PRATER
!
ing her neice. Miss -Sena Kiqg.
P»vid Oney and Silva Erwin______
near Carter Caves, Saturday and

flS^'SSnTh.rSr-'P'tLtfh.vla, of cox waa
Mr»..jfe&

May'Haley Sun

H I I;

TIMES.

who bag pn
Not for the sake or him
JUKI kAM I
self prevafliag, but for the
iAim ^ ta
sake of evil faihumanity.
Geo. Stamper has just ntumed from
fluntingtoo, W. Va.
Jru. Kennard is reported improving
s a Mealdk..
of fever.
•
tKy.. Peb. 27.—’ntomas
Amos and Chas. Owens have left .for
Jb Sn, hae'become Insane
W. Va.
^It la~alie«ed, of Uie sudAtty. R. H. Payntes, was m Ashland
fr on w nKiitgase on his
this week on business.
i Judgments were
g to about I2.SM. cor-.
Mrs. John Sanders and Mrs John
; owned by Hendricks.
Dayidson, of Ashland, were visiting
e this week.
I Were Killed.
The Sanford & Robison Unique En
Ky., Feb. '27/~D«puty
p;jM. HoHIday.and P. M.'
tertainers, closed amve nights engage
1 raid on moonshiners a
ment here Wednesday night which met
and that Holliday was
with great success.* This is sm up-totklly wounded. Two men
date and firat class troop in every re
d were killed and another
spect.
They left here Thurday fop.
a Short seriously wounded.
Grayson, where they will play for sev
Killed By, ■ Train.
eral nights. Our best wishes dor sty:!, Ky., Feb. 37.—While reeeas goes with them.
'
n churob In SMt Uck, this
, Clyde Sanders, was visiting friends
t Levis. 21. attempted (o
m Ashland and Uuatington, last week.
train, fell under tbv
E. V. Hayes, of^e E. V. Hayes Ad
d .<^ hilled. Lewis spent
vertising Co., of C^hinati, O., was in
g^l^ prayer.. He was to have
'
to V few days.
our town this week I
business in the tnsuni
tard in Kentucky.
L Ky.’. Ffeb, 27,—West Kenmost every week tfiit.do not reach us
n In the throes of a bllzin time for our curn^pt issue. We ap
ig a heavy rain all day.
ihifled'to the north Mon
preciate the interest taken, but would
oid a blinding snow la ragbie pleased to have all letters for pubDIs of traffic Is greatly imcation reach us no Inter than Tuesday.
M. W. Artnstrong has sold a farm to
Marshal Collins. We did not learn the.
eonsideretion.
^

HOUSE LOTS
FOR SALE
I have 25 lots laying oh the roab that
one mile from Olive Hill. Will aell
part in hand.' Balance in paymeata to
to suit purchasers. Call on

OLIVEE MILLEE
OUVE HILL. KY.

I Burned To Death.
t. Ky.. Peb. 27.—The 11Uiighter of .Mrs. Miriam CauDlloti cuuuly, 'was burped to
ir rlotiies igniting from an
The body was burned to
R assisunce reacted her.
nine Pol
Ky.. Peb. F7.—Charles
s completed the "analysis of
b of Flea Tharp, who died
r In Breathitt nounty several
B. and Bnds sttycbnloe polson1 death. ,
. •

9

KENTUCKY LEOMIiLATURE.

In the HeustM Monday. -

Carnb. was eaUiag on his b^
dy, Miss Ella Diggins, Sunday. i
aad'ia to locelve the amraal'
Geo. W. Cciunts, of Cox, was' .laeurance
aaJery of 22.400 to be paid out of a
Brother Elbert Dawson, of Mt.' calling on Eva Tarr, Sunday.
fuod created by a tax of -one-thlt4 at
per cent.
Sterling, is holding a protrai^; There has been a wedding in o»
leeteU oy Are contimnlce In tbe Ken
meeting here.
? , our ijicinity since our last report. tucky Aeld. Tbe senate committee on
Mrs. B. F. Shrout, of Owirigs- Elmir Campbell to Lizzie Abrms BienlcliiamteB bad a ItvNy meeting In
ring discussion of the bouse bUla
ville, was visiting relatives and: We iriah them a long and' pros- aoekinn
to repeal certain leglalaUve
friends here the past week. ' . j peroos life.
acU r^ulrtng the officials of tbe olty
Mlddlesboro to take certain steps
Mrs. Myree Steele, who bias' Miss Ruby Ki|ig wascallingon of
to pay interest on the city’s bonded In
been seriously ill, we are glad to on her cousin, ^a Counts, of debtedness. After a full hearing, the
say, is scmie better.
i near Carter Cavel, Sunday after- committee. I>y a vote of S to 3. decided
to report the biiis adversely, although
MissRecie Jomes left to-day I noon,
they have passed the house.
for Mt. Sterling to visit her c^us- j Dannie Jessee and Geo. Counts The revenue bill pushed everything
in, Luly Thompson. •
^ j were calling on the Misses Tarrs In the house aside again Monday and
heU tbe boards In tbe committee of
. Mrs. Press Jacks on and son,; Sunday last.
tbe whole both at the morning and
Burns, returned last Friday from | -Mrs. Mead, of Portsm<Hith, 0.,‘ afternoon sessions. Several Impor
sectious were passed over, but a
Ashland, where she attended the [and daughter, Mrs. Stephen *i- tant
number were agreed to and adopted
wedding of hei^sister. Miss Kate i cobs, of Cox, was visiting G. M. by the commltteo. The eecUon In
creasing the state license for ealotMU
.Bates, to a Mr. Steele, of that! Qffil Sunday,
1120 to 222S was adopted, and
place.
j T. J. Wilcox and wife, of Rose from
the section requiring all taxes to be
G. R. Warner, of Mt. Sterling,' dale, was visiting the latters’ pa- paid at the sheriff's office was stricken
Repiesenladve McLean, of Cov
visited his sister. Mrs. H.;0.'rents, Thos. M^dix. Saturday out.
ington. who is uklng a prominent part,
James, Saturday and Sunday.;
and Sunday week.
in discussing all dUputed aecUons of
the bill, proposed an amendment- to
MARRIED-At the residence‘ of
ir tbe city autboriUes to a
Brother Ramey, last Wednesday The Stager & Wilson Rea) EaUte A- aU railroad
property Inside the olty
evening. Miss Luly Cundiff toI genicy is the lataM buaineBe develop Umita. except actual trackage.
ment for the "clay town." It has aa
Sam Parions. Congratulations. its promoton, J. W. Stegerand Claude
MANAGERS AND SCTORS.

y%Hwlvad ihe-Paraiyeta.
* itTeb, ifJohn Kelthi
(agedjjM yeare. tell
r'his boarding
j .Injured. He

AS A PEAGEMAKERUARK OF RESPECT
:T«lt Again IhtMT-Ike Hnnse Took Action on the
vened in the Dispate Between
Death of Ex-Speaker HentheMinenandOpNntora.
derson and Adjourned.

ADDRESSED LETTER TD HITCHEILDISAPPOINTMENT IH THE SENATE.,
Another Bflbrt Will Be Made to AvertSenatnr Tillman, In Accordance With
a Strike in the Bltumlnons
Actionof Committee. Reported the
Fields .In April.
Railway Legislailun Bill.
A N^enal Cenventlen of the Unitedtarge Crowds Assembled—The Bsnata
Mine Workers Has .Been Called
Gallery Anticipated e Field Day of
To Try To Roach An AgreeDebate—A Brief Statement
-ment With Operators.
From TlUmarvWas'All.
New Terk. Feb. 27. — President Washington. Feb. 87.-The death of
Booeeveit has again Interrmied as sformer Speaker' David B. Henderson
-jpeaoemaker between the coal rntnenn-as the siililect of appropriste action
and operators, and as the result of a,„ the house <if representatives Mon
letter addressed by him to John Mitch-,lay when, after the irauBaclIon of less
ell. president of the United -Mloeihan a day's business, resolutions of
Worker! of America, a national conand esteem were adopted amJ
ventlon of the united miners will be.^jjournmeni taken as a further mark
held to try to reaph an agreement
respect
with the soft coal operators in the several bills relullng to the District
hope of averUng the threatened etzlkeof Cnliinibla were passed, one Incorof Apra 1 In the bituminous coalporHting ?ho National Society of the
fieldsw'
Sons of the American Revolution.
The president's letter and the an- me romalijder of the session i
Douheement that the national conven- levoted to « consideration of the Dal.Uon would be called were made pub-rell bill Incorporating the Lnke Brie
Ue Monday night by Mr. Mitchell aft- ,nd Ohio River Ship Canal Co. The
er a long conference with Francis L.-legate on this bill was flgisbed and a
Robbins, president of the Pittsburg nil call on ordering the previous
.^CoM Ca. and chairman of the bitum- q.^estlhn was about to be Uken when
Inous operators, fho came to New
adjouhiment order was had.
York Monday moftlng. Also present The rf.*i*buni railroad rate bill was
at this conference were W. C. Perry. te|>orted to the-senute by Senator TIIlot the Bonthweetera Coal assoelaUon. q,;,, |„ accordance with the action of
and B. F. Bush, representing the soft <|A senate comniliiee on Interstate
coal interesia allied with the Gould e^merce Inst Friday. I-arge crowds
railroads.
'
aAemhlpd in the galleries, anticipatThe president's letter to Mr. Mitch- jQ| a Beld dav of debate, but were dieell.followa;
appoinred. There waa llttle^oq InterThe PresIdent'eVLetter.
eat in the proceedings regarding the
“White House. Washington. D. C.. hlH.
Feb, 2S.—Sir; I note vrtth very great
* Formal Report Later,
concern the faUore of your late con- A brief statement from Mv. TUIman
ventlon on the Joint Interstate agree->klth' the necessary arrangement for
mant to come to a basis of settlement printing Ihe report ei the hearings bo
ot the
Ton In this b
Joyed m great industrial peace for was followed by a few remarks from
many years.
to the jolat trade Mr.' Aldrich showing the position of
agreaaeot *»>>» has reenUed In the the live republicans who Opposed the
:tkin of your saoeesaiva eonven^l(HU. bill as reported. Mr. Aldrich Indicated
"A
BBoh as la thraatanM on that there would be no' unnecessary

m to a MMaai tot»>^~aaro aB^

SALT LICK

*

‘
A^lapi^lod op the bin to

LOUISVILLE THEATERS.
ieveral Mansgers and, Aetera Ware
Placed Under ArreeL
Louisville. Ky.. Feb. 26—Fupenant
to a Sundity closing order Issued by
tbe bearfl of safety last Tuesday and
directed .*u places of amnsemeaL the
police Sunday made wholesale arresu
of managera and actors at three ef
Louisville's' principal theaters in the
oflerjinoa. At Hopkins'vaudeville theater and the Buckingham, a burlesque
house, and member of the Empire cir
cuit, all the actors, tbe
the honres and the companies, the
ticket sellers aad the doorkeepers
tbe actresses not being
At the Avenue theater. <
Stair house, tbe aconery of the com
pany bUled for the coming week faU-:
ed to arrive, but an extemporized turn I
waa put on in order-that this tbeatei I
plight test tbe law also. In no In-j
stance were the performances Inlenj
rupted. officers standing In the wings j
and quietly serving their warrants |
when the actors came off after bavtog i
filled their parts, . No more arresul
were made at night, those made Iifi
the afternoon being considered sulBclenV to afford a thorough test of tht
legality ot the board of safety's order,
Tbe saloons, shops, etc., were allowed
to open as usual without molesUUoa.
The Masonic aqd Macaoley's. Louln
vlUe's two rfemalnlng principal playhouaea. do not open on Sundays.

Robbl___ __
_ .
trade agreemut eommlttee Of thn «ntlonal Otvic Federation, and It eeemt that there
to me that thU impoees 'additional tlon; bIro.there wal^to be
duty upon you both and gives an addl- he tllsim-^ltion of tbo coal lands,own- _
tional reason why each of you should '^d by the lndisnB>
Join In making a further^ort. Very Mr., Dick occupied the floor during
reepectfully.
/
afiernoon. continuing his speech
“THBODORE ROOSEVELT." In sum-ori of #hn'Joint statehood bill
The conference did not mUourn .un- A number of biiis of local impo^
tU nearly 8 o'clock Monday night
"•'■n* passed just before fhe er
d that aft- Iv, arlJourn(;d.
when Mr. Mitchell ann
-- the reading : of President I^epaN-AMERICAN RAILWAY.
veil's letter It was agreed both by
himself and the operatora that the na- ^ Meeting of the Permanent Commit.
mlnen i
but failed
failed to
to rea^
reach an
a
.. a meeting at Indianapolis, but
washlnston. Feb. 27,-At
agreement with the operators. ProsI- ^
permanent Pan-American raildent MllcheU hlmseM has been quUed
commUt^. which was presided
a. ««rtog that «> far a. he k«ew there
j,,
q
~
would cortton|y be a. strike In tbe bl- raifeement* were nmde for the report
tumlnoUB field April i.
(,»i the preT cw of tbe general pfoicct
THE ANTHRACITE WAGE SCALE.
.
. In Rio -de Jeuolro In July.
N.gotl.U<H<. BM-M- W.rV,™ .nd
d
iM .mtauidor
. Operatora Progressing Smoothly.__________________ ______ _

New York. Feb. 27.—The negotia
tions for an agreement between the
hard coal workers and tbe anthracite
operators hare
smoothly to all outward appearances,
and arrangem^ts have been made
a Joint conference Wednesday be
tween the luhcommlttees haring tbe
settlement ot the dlffloulUes In hand.
With the anthracite negoUaUous
well- under way. President Mitchell
baa btofi devoting most of bis time
SON SAW KIM MURDERED.
to bring about a settlement of the dlfIn a Culvert the ^dy of “Billy” An terenoes In the soft coal regions.
gustue Was Foond.
THE EIGHT HOUR RIDER.

The negro, who was sentenced Wikwn. The orgonixatlon is now open
TheCaeee Against Them Dismianed In
to the penitentiary for 99 years, nod aoKciting buameea.
the LOulevllls Feliee Court
at thfs term of court at OwingsGeorge H. Maddix, of RoeedBle. waa
villee, for the murder of W. M.:
“>» om.. We*,«i»r u oo hi. reLODlsvlIte. Ky., Feb. 27.—In tbo p
lice
ooiirt
Judge McCu
Mull™, .. MkiUnd,
the cahM agalust tbe managers aad
suicide Tueeday morning, m his:
easy,
employes of tbe three (heaters who
cell at that place, by tearhlg his , ^he aecond most destructive thing in were arrested Bundsy for violations of
Paduenh, Ky., Feb. 26.—A cold
blanket into, and hanged himself exigence now ia conchejed to be nitro- the Sunday closing Isw. In his opin
ion. Judge McCann beld that the sing blooded' murder occurred In the llllooN
He would have been taken to tbe ; glieirine. 'n»firat-the human tongue,
ling out of three thuters waa discrlm- Centra] rallrond yards. "Billy" Angus
penitentiary Monday morning'
I When is mentioned the human tongue laUon. He also sUted that bs was toe woe taking bis little bto .to ih«
^
'
I,nuff aed—the world knows the reat
not passing upon the validity at the borne Of bis fatber-io-lrw^ when hit
There will be several chan^eel whatfoodeit .9«tlcn. h.v. been Sunday closing law. as that was not
Foul
in our little town the first day of maired, and chased to the depths of properly brought before Mm. To men suddenly stepped from behind i
overlaating.
agonixing
hatred,
and
then
makt a real test of the law. Judge tor and crushed his skull.
^
March. Pr^ Jackson has pdrMcCann sald^t would be necessary to ,was found Sunday morning in a cuJ
JteaSedand will likely take pokhov that the law was really meant vert, partially covered wttk water. Tb|
IwioD of thfe RatUff Hotel. Si^ flections, to an immediately developi to bo enforced, and not to dUcrlml- object or the murder to. not known
sate against a certain class of alleged Angovtns evidently had qn tonnee, a>
Stuff m rte Imuae;
pSenders. The city officials may make he bad a gun in his pbokeL The boy
Mr. Jack»»n and quite a numbjer outlandUb actiona of this indiapensibl^ another test case.
ran. a«d has not been allowed to makt
of other .changea. _
eacentiality to the completion of God’s
a Btatemeot.
PLACED UNDER ARREBT.
rk—a
voluntary
organ
made
The prospect seems very
WkS ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
and compelled to rebel against
iKfw^that Salt Lick will have lui- vile,
It la Charged He Let a Man Oat af
friend, uation, an4 <M. by| the roiaTha' Young Mothgr Was Praparint
Priaen Unlawfully.
od^ railroad through it in the gnkfeance of eo small a speck' of disorHer Baby For a Bath.
nq^r- future, as the
-inized aagnnianir known as hiunan.
. nw working at Moores Ferry In how many eases does thV,^hunuui Attorney'T.' W. Rose, nt Merehead. i
8 raUes fro n here and coming on tongue be forcibly asked and masterly Rowxg connty. releaaed a prtwssr i
compelled to net, under the wrongful droffl the ^ty ja!l and was grveatad. i
throtii^ h^
nnd wilfully anlicioua otden of a atone- City Harahal Elltott' arreatod John:
James Jarvis, of Olivs HUl, on [ kenned, tynnkni. rebellioos and per- Hall, and placed him In tha look-up.,
want to the martoal snfijlmanrt-'
his retee from LouisTQle; stc|»- Wtaus niw. to the e^tyofdaa^- Boo#
ed the keym, and ihtft- vwe ttvas to '

Piwsldsnt Compsrs Makes a Proteat
Againat H Te tha PresIdsRL

J. D. CABABU8.
sutea)

the urgent deficiency bill declaring from Mexico, hes been elected to flij
that the eight hour law as applied to the vacancy caused by the death of
construct ion of the Panama canal, lag and signlBed his setive Interest to
President Qbmpera. of tbe American tbe work of tbe commission. Ambon
Pederatloi) of Labor, addressed n let- sador Casasus was a member oft theter to'the praaldsnt protesUng against Pan-American conference wblph.. met
such a legtolaUon and requMttng him In Mexico to 1901
1901. end which cresM
to withhold tala approval of Uie mean the permanent committee,
ure so Icng as that pravIslOD Wto con
tained to IL
■

WE MUST HAVE ROOM
Owing to the fact that our enormous Spring stock is now daiiy arriving we are compelied to make our
prices so low that every one can make those purchases thev so badly need for the home.

Your Credit Is Good With Us
hilly selected,
ip-to-date, line of- —
Furniture you will be more
So why then do you hesitate in making those purchases you r-------------------edyoirf wife.
---------On ---------------------------------------- strictl>
,
----------------than convinced that we are the people with whom you desire to deal. Oui* prices are so low that they are'in the reach of everyone. Qur over-crowded stock of Blankets, Comforts and
Pillows are thebest on the market Justthink! •
•

s

A Pair Of 6-Pound Feather Pillows For only 98 Cents
Our new and exquisite line of Mattings are masterpieces in the designs. One griance at our show window will prove to you our ability in making
selection in Velvet, Brussels and Ingram Carpets at prices which will actually astound you. . We are closing out our stock of magnificent CLOCKS
W all makes and designs at prices really b • ow factory costr Once you see our line of Chinaware, Queensware, and Glassware, you will be convinc
ed it is the nearest perfection that excellent ji’ '’gement and good taste can make such an assortment. Let us furnish your home and you wiH al
ways remain our customers. Come in and see our Sofas, Chair^, Stand Tables, Side Boards, Morris Chairs, Rockers, Beds, both Iron and Wood,
Curtains, Mattresses, and everything required in making a first class modem Furniture store. Se our prices and be satisfied.

W. H. SCOTT ^ CO., Olive Hill, Ry.
‘NED,”
T*« FARMER BOY
k Possible Resell of a lad's
ladojltj eid FeresiRbt.
4
FO^ER.

r"

MPTRIVKTtbBV TK£ *UTMOA

iBg ptrlfc. tbkt ma oDtr llgh\ed bj
a small lamp, aad went uut tu pre
pare supper. The mere Ned looked ax
•'his- hoateas aod thought about
lllu
the more be didI not
s
them: aad if it bad not been lor the
recommendation of bis clerical friend,
be would bare been rerr uneasy.
As be aat waiting for bis supper a
little girl not fourteen years of age
looked Into the room. She was a sad
.looking child, and appeared 111 cared
tor and half fed. Her forlorn appear
ance made Ned feel sad, and be
thought of the orsniTM be bad bought.
She left the doorway and was goes
some time, and meanxrhtle Ned had
taken the oranges from bis satchel,
and when she came to the door again
he bold them toward her.
Ned was surprised to see her glance
anxiously into the room from whence
she came, and where the landlady
xraa, and then she sprang quickly for
ward, took the oranges, concealed
them in her apron and evidently,
watching for a time when the land
lady was not looking. *Jie glided out
and xras seen no more by Ned nntll
>Uttg
sely. and be
__r ntlslrea^was
____________ 8 tried to motion
or BBT something to him with her lips,
but he was not certain.
When supper was over tta Undlady
at once proposed to ubow Ned his
room, and be was snxtoua to be alone.
As he followed her Into the ball to go
up stairs, be saw tbe little girl bold
ing her Anger toward him as if In a
she watched

’

:Ned found his room to be comfort
ably furnlsbed. but tbere was no lock
•a tbe door. Tbe bed was a rery old
(Mhioned one and Bad four heavy
posts. When Ned was left alone he
not down to think abont Jt. It b^ng
tbe Brat time In bis life that be had
been away from borne be fell very
lonely. Then he began to think over
the evenU of tbe dey; bU nrw friend:
tbe action of tbe police near 'be de
pot; the walk In bark stroeU; th<
eOMse (ooklng landlady; tbe lad-faeed
gtri; tbe Mg lock and tbe key In tbe
womanp pocket; the llUle glrl'e queer
motions to bln.
1'be 'more Ned
thought of It tbe more he vi«bd be
. had never .ttome to Portland, or at
. least had gone directly to a hotel
. ’ -Then he began to think about tbe
.dorgyman; tbe mors he thought about
^ '~btm the lem he felt conSdence
- klm;
__
be m _
- loo that tbe
yk^ggyman had vary hdroUiy led him
ft toll him >lo bnatosH. abd even to
■hew bto money. ''Weil, t beUeve I
haft been dnpsd.” said Nad to blm■Mf. 'T may ho mnart at horns, but tarn
•0 gnat shaksa U a bfk world." ho
oeattaodd. “1 m if pift^ Itora. as
•na aa I aft alioa, diU Fahan be take
' d baftre marilag.*' aU Nad fatt tha
t* eefttee s^ his kssS

! aiw and went tu tue window
loogtd down: He .saw his room
OD the back side of the house, and
there was a closed yard below. If
be could reach that be rould get over
tbe fence and escape If worse came to
wone. Then Ned began to laugh at
“U tbst all.’- Mild the Indge.
blB fears and accused talmself of child,.
“AH that 1 kADW,” said poll
Ish nervonsneas. and began to prepareS No. two.
for bed. resolved to think no^ moaf
about It
> ■
Just as he/was about to blow out
bis light hWtbougU n pabble serncK issving the bouse tbat yon bad enter
the wlndosr-pM^^fc listened a mo- ed. It appears tbU you are a stronger
'ment aad all xras still, and again be IB tbe city and cagte here last night in
heard someOilng strike the window company with S notoriqiis cncksmaa
glass.
and confidence iMb. Wbat have you
Again he looked out but saw noth to say in your b«baaf?''
ing. He then extinguished his light
“Has there beih aoy proof that a
taking tbe precaution to place match burguary was tammltted," replied
es where they could be eiaslly found.
,<Ied. ''Has uuy bee lost anything*
Again came that peculiar eound.
Now that tbe lamp In bis room was
out be could see more clearly what
was ouUide. and be sat down by tbe
window to see if be could discover tbe from ths kooss «fi a rope, and quite
cause tor tbe noise.
lively, too. bulls tbere any law
Again something hit the xrindow against that* What proof Is tbere
pane, and directly In front of Ned's that I did not ealbr tbdt bouse by pereyes. To bis surprise he could see a ulsuioii ot (he occupants.' uid your
amall string with something white at polloenen think i threw up that rope
the end. It looked like a piece of pa to the second stoty and tbdn climb up
per lied about some heavy subeunce on It? Does ihi* look reasonable. Mr.
which bad struck tbe window sever Judge? I think ttoL I went In si the
al times.
“Wonder what that string Is hang
hire much of
ing from above for.” said Ned. “Just do not-j » as
to be blown agalnat my window by the
"Tbat IB tnih, J am inclined to
wind."
And then Ned's bair begai to rise |tolnk.”.,8sld the juAge. "Dut It Is raththere ' sr a suspicious circumstance to be
again, for be remembered toat
U
' found escaping »om a house by rope
was no wind at all.
As Ned watched, the window was at midnight, after having been seen an
hour with a welt known crook.
again bit. tbls time banler than be earlier
I think I must hhld yon until we In
fore. That never moved of Itself. _sald vestigate the matter. We must nee
Ned, and it means something. That whst they have ft-say about the matstring comes down from above, and
ir at toe house.**
» . .Is at....
.,v_ end of “
somebody
the other
"I ai
Tbat party Is evidently trying to at
tract my attention. Ned then thought alarmed at toe tholtht of being longer
about tbe warning movement of th
eonflned. "lam ftaocent ot all crime.
sad-faced girl as he left the room. It 1 came here oa h baslness trip, and to
must be her, he thought; anyway 1 Tislt your city, abt I am getting a cold
will find out whst It mesas.
reception."
Ned very quietly raised the window
“You can state »our ease In toll,"
and caught the string and pulled In said the judge, Ihanlng back In hts
the ball at the end. As be surmised chair a^ If he had ifiready mada- up bis
It was a paper wrapped about a small, mind to pronoufte sentence as soon aa
Ned got through.
weight.
“May It pleaah’your honor," contin
Ned m hU Ump again and untoldM
the ftper and after much study made ued Ned. 'about ftfc week ago. I no
ticed an BdveiHiamicnt in your local
out toe following.
• •
-U war gud to Me guv Me orengts. paper, tbat a ftnh desired a lot ot
go OT BM mldntte. Tha wll rob U spoon bunt sticks for manutaeturing
He no preset Jummp ot winder.”
The* note was so Illy written that It
took Ned some time to make It out that another pMttbn desired a lot of
The city clock was already strikln;
tea and It was evident that he mn».
art quickly. He reached his hesd o«
of the xrindow and looking up aaw aad birch poles. ! have here In my
that the string had beea 1^ down pocketbook these two advertlsemeau.
from a small window In the garre., which I herewith fttidiice ss evidence.”
but tbe string had disappeared nov And Ned laid ^Mm before toe judge.
and no one could be seen..J^low bln “On my way b^ yesterday to meet
toeee gentlemen ft answer to' their

. ----

advice to Jump out of the window.
The remedy he tbonght. would be
worse than toe disease. His eye ran
rapidly ovef the room to find a means
M escape. He examined toe bed at
hUrand to^a dsHgbt be (m»d that
a corded on^ and the cord ap
peared to be strong, It took b« s
ibort Urns to get the bed uncorded,
and using tbs bed-posts for braeas,
hefoow bad a aafe means of gattthg
Into tbe yard below, and than to get
Into the street.
"

SS-“:-2='

whom I took I
road consider '
end In tact, b

X clergyman, as he

Farm for SALE V

CHAPTER XVI.
HTh. ue,'• rpnlled Nefl
In Whl-h Ned la His Own Lawyer.
- peculiarity
When Ned found himself In the
|ty. ,014 tie man. eagerly.
^
I bave a farm for sale '
hands of a policeman, he waa more -i noticed that it was very red.
ilBed than ever; be protested that
located on Bu&do Fork
was no burglar, but all the
raeolvod from that ofllcial
-1. noticed that tc^ErTcSred
] ^ 30 A- in CUffi’lVBtion,T5 J
to “sbnl up,"
___ ____- - - -«ks.
mlButsa from tte Urns Ned a letter Q or a half moon." replted
A. in woodland, balance
mselt from the bouse where Ned.
__in ptoture.___________ __
bi clileal friend bad loti him. he was "Bow old do you tblnk the
Kk^ ut> in the station. ''Well I am xras?" almost shrieked the ms
sfe from robbers now." said Ned. tbe IntetiBltx of his excitemenL
ttfs Idea of being taken for one my- '.rEoJirleea. perhaps," said Ned
elf. it will probably come all rigbl -Ti must be her. " said tbe mat „a=d
Fine house, good barn,
n the end but how can I prove that I be rushed 'ud to tbe Judge s stand, and
finest orchard- in Carter
m not whst 1 must seem to be. 1 was held a hurried qonvenuition.
“Be
eortalnly caught under very suspicious gniet Mr. Martin.” Ned heard the
county. Part down and
'Ircnmslances."
Judge say at lost, "nothing can be
easy terms on balance.
To say Ned slept much tbat night gained by too much haste. You must

_gtTBaium

Can make Warrantee Dwd

Ti'.

.h,

and so^ xrdler to drink, and at nine «»n made up my mind that I

®

Cham acninst this warning motion from tbe little ^1."
wi., u a. ludae
to the odllceman Ned further told the story of thsMeshad reuaht Mm in.
WP* on the et^lng which he haTreslr, or an attempi of If eslved from the little irirL "And this
evidence
„„ ___________
letter I prodi
"Are the complainants here,” said truth of what 1 have said. continued
be laid that document before
*“l^imi*th# oiar one at pretenl," said
honorably acquitted." nld
the pqltceman.
•Yoii posy be sworn.” said the judge, the Judge.
" be continued, alter
"Now state
sute wbat
what yon know." be conMr. pollc
^
few
momenu
writing, "go at once
Unusd
"Aa
passing near Commeciai with tola search warrant, to the house
"As 11 xras
xras paaali
I. bring all tbe inmate* to,lhe'sU(lldlnig down a rope from toe rear of a tlon.
ImI by
hv persons
TMinionii to
In m
me uni -•..u
k— ---------house, occupied
spot
excited gentleman,
"Judge."
said the excl
known. I hurried toward the
high
to toe hotel, tell
ilgb "take that young man to
■nd by toe time I reached
Me Wt rerrouna. th. jM. h, h.J th.m to ,1,. him th,
ho,.,
■eaehft the ground In safety. I listened afforde at my expense. I will Me that
«d hrort httn cllmhlng up the inside hie bs^g. 1. found and
‘bero
of toe fonce; I kept quiet and when he Look after toe young man, -Judge,
roppsd Into tbe etreet I caught him. Come. Mr. policeman, let aa hurry.
tSk him to the stetlon."
"Have toe oecupanU of the house "Well, my man.’ said the Judge, It
been wVmonft." ^erted ths Judge, looks now m it you had been a bl^
-1 called there a short Ums^o. but Ing to that man by coming to the city.
H^man. ' 1 made inquiry and learned
ne last
•w fnmright, i
place. But I have another
lly In
In toe
t
vitBeas ” ■
>
■L,t Wm h, .»on>. aimh" aii th.

what yon have suffered In the hands
of our officers.
"Oh. there is no great harm done.”
said Ned. "In fact 1 have learned a
lesson. It has taken gome of the conoht ot — ■ — ---------------I xras very
man so anxious about
proved to be the police- bnt what Is that
t
man whom Ned had seen watching that girl for.
himself and clerical friend ms they h
ription answers exactly
daughter who xras
Is lost daughi
the dennt ^
v
to that of hls
by a lady frttnd. of hls, who WM Jn kidnapped five years ago. and If It so
very needy clrcumatances. 1
provea, yon will be entitled to a rescented
^ xrhlch be offered for inaccepted bla kindly offer, and. was
takM to toe house from^which toe pom toatt would lead to ber reX here we
Uoeman saw me escape.
eovery." *ald tbe Judge.'
-What happened In the bouter
»hotel."

.p...!.«.
POO,

~>iT

„„ .p„ pp,.

FARM NO. 2
135 acre tract—40 a. woodland
40 a. iu cultivation. 55 a. pa^
tore. Warrantee deed. Good,
orchard, 6 living springs, 1 well,
good 7 room dwelling, goodbim,'
5 ft, vein No. 2 clay opened up,
good soil, located on the Head of
Smoky near Lewis County line.
Copsideration $1,000. half down
balance 1 year.
FARM NO. 3
situated on Flat Fork of Tygart
3 miles of Olive HOI, and 1 mile
of Limestone. ^ a. in tract. 40
a. woodland, 15 a. cultivation, 10
a. pasture; house, bam, ana out
buildings worth $600; all good
land, well watered, &mUe chttfch
and school house, l^rnl to RR., i
mi. to two stores, has clay, well
in yard, consideration $960.

R. T. KENNARD,
ftml Brtat* Agwrt

'
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OUVE HILL, KY.

KILLth. cough

iuro CURE THI LUNGS

Dr.King’s
New Discovery
fdrG™

'Mi*

Bnrmt and ftnteksat Onra.ftr aff
ZKSOAT and LTTWO

p™.».

.hpt

FRIGHTFULLY BUR

while
1 xras tbere I '— ------■ - 7■ad looking .girl of about fourteen
___
left him. and Ned eetUed back in
years that
I wna In Ct^nnbn?5C
* writ
...........................
"r£iir~n ibi imrior to
looked as If she led * raring that I tor bla breakfast, and -wonder whni
Hfe. She was so hungry

____ ..
.
former church
membera. Dnriift oar converMttion. 1
xras so foolish' as ft let him know that
lUHnk
I had «ome moftS’ about me. and that ■he ^t have bad bard uaa^ romeI xras coming bfth on s bastneaa trip.
Hs than talked Madh about toe dang- '
toll
point
n
gentleman,
who
xre to youu ftft who coma to ths
mt come teta the xmon room, spok
city from |he wauutnk baring
Meads b^ adriben proposed
h boarding
bouse kept
take ma to a MWb
'nattee xtoat eya tbe sw

Chas. W. Moore, a iMchintot. of Ford
aty. Ito-. hadUahandtrightfuUjbaTned in an eleotricnl torniee. He^tpKad
Body's Arnkm Salve with toe oftal
rmolt: "a quick and perfaet enn."
Geratftt henlar on earth for BonatBor
sema. Woondi Sotog^FOari Seat
Dr. M. W. Attn^’a prug
Stem.

sWSSSffiKSff
wggHgsa* HaaBBgg

^

^
!
THE OLIVE HILL NORMAL
V
Will commence at the expiration of the Public School, but any one de-

airing to attend aehool may enter at any rime and find suitable elaa^ .
Be will find the same Course of Study, as in the Normal.
For any further information address.

L H. BOOTHE, Principal.
®
a: ■ I
@

Kenneth
Hclver, of Vaneeboco, Ma, is the sdbject of much Interest to the medical
fratetni^ and a wide circle of friends.
He saya of his case: "Owing to severe
infcmation of the Throat and conges
tion of the Lungs, three doctors gave
up to die. when, as a last resort, 1
induced to try Dr. King’s New
covery and I am hapM' to say, it sav^
mV life.” Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds. Bronchitis, Tonsilitia, Weak
Lungs, Hoaiseoeaa arid Lagrippe. Guar
anteed.
•
•
8

Mrs. Ed. Hanlon left here last
week for Louisville. She went
to join her husband, who, fora
considerable while, was connect
ed with the Portsmouth Harbison
Walker (brick) Company,, of this
place, but who is now employed
in the office of the Grahn Fire
Brick Company, at LoisviUe, Ky.
Success to you, old boy. •

fruits'iS*™SMS^SO?TDRIOTV^i.™CONl

IONS of all kinds, and there is certainly

^

DOCTORS ARfe^ZZLED

“iMU;F_OED”
when you knoer this is the place to get the choicest CIGARS and TO
BACCOS the market affords, and where that congenial hospitality is
extended to all his.patrons, so don’t forget to go to

FranK Waring’s.

TORTURE BY SAVAGES

THE KLONDffiE MEAT MARKET

"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, remiads
me of the intense suffering I endured
for three months from inflamation of
the Kidneys.” says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing. Me., "Nothing helped me
until I tried Electric Bitters, three bot
tles of which completely cured me.
Cures Liver Complaint’ Dyspepsia, and
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re
stores the waak and nervous to robust
health.
At Dr. M. W.Annstrogn’g Drug Store
price 50c, guaranteed,

UNDERWOOb * DAY. Proprtnoci.'
Open early and late: everything up-to-date. First Class Pork and
Beef Steaks: Fish and Oysters. Celery, ail kind of Vegetables. Ba
nanas. Oranges. Lemons, Cakes. Candies, Cigars, Tobaceoes, Fancy
and Staple Groceries, Sweet aed Sour Pickles, Sauer Kraut, Shuck
Beans and Dried Pumpkin, 4-yr.-o!d Apple Vinegar, Kettle Rendered
Urd (like your grandmother lised to make.) Try our Pork Sausagea fit and a fight tn every mess. We are in the market for nice country
Butter, Wool, Feathers. Hides, Scrapiron, Scrap Rubber. Scrap Met
als, paying highest cash prices. For further information come in and
see’ us and be sure to bring a load with you. Bring your old R jbbe
BooU and Shoes: 4c. a lb. When you want something good, stop at

DAY ® UNDERWOOD^S—
Opposite Post Office.

OUve Hill. Ky.

R. U GARVIN.
MATTIE UV1NG3TONE.
W J RICE. CXSKlsa.

East Main Strete.
BOYEN CllT, MicaiCAN,
Please send my ‘Times to Thelma,
Mkhigan.
3. W. SHUMATE. Vies Pusedsnt.
. N. C. BUCKLER.
CLAUDE WILSON.
TA. h, 1906..
MILFULTS.
3. GARVIN.

THE 0UV.E HILL NATIONAL BANK.

A SCIENTIFIC WONDES

RE^RT

Predicts another wedeing injkhis part soon: ask O.E.J.

Farmers are very busy pbwing ann sowing tobacco beds.
, Thomas Jam^ and family visi^ Harvy Menix last Sunday.
Prayer meeting was held at
Mis. Harvy Menix’s last Thurs
day afternoon with a large attend
ance. Bro. French Rice was in
Green Mor^n h^ returned
from Graysoaf'
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Crawford,
of Rock Lick, was the pleasant
gues& of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hignite, Sunday after church.
Bro. Charlie Rice, of Locust,
spent a few days with Anthony
Rice hunting game.
Clearance Crawford was call
ing on the fair sex at Rne Hill
Sunday.
Herbert Burchett spent Satur
day and Sunday with home folks.
Mrs. Silas Mas^ard, of this
place, is visiting her people in
Elliott county. .
Mr. R; C. Whitt and fanjily are
preparing to start west—success
go with them.
Mr. James P. Plummer. of*01ive Hill, visited home folk Satur
day and Sund^.
Miss Virgil Plummer visited
Mrs. Henry McCormick, of Car
ter City last week.
Ben Hignite, Frank Plummer
and Mort Minix attended church
at Salem Sunday.
Wish'fftg tPe times success.
JUNE.

lED-on the 18th, ,i>erof Bu&lo, to Miss Ro1, of Grassy. We wish
to them through life. •
[Duncan, was in onr midst
' enroute to Olive Hill.
Misk Myrtle Jes^'was the
guest'of Miss Lydia Compton 'on
Tuesday erening. Weo else was
there, Myrtie?
Miss Fbssie Danner, who is
attending school at the OUve Hill,
Normal, reports a £ne school and
full atterxiance.
Prof. X T. Kennard. who has
been ot :he bedside of his sick
brother, is now at his studies and
can be found at H. L. Wood^'
law office.
There was services at Bethel
churcb Sunday and all report a
fine sermon delivered by Rev.
DickConley.
W4 will now close, as we can
almi^t see the old office cat star
ing kt us. , We still invite the
lost writers to come again.

ORDERS OBEYED

GREY EYES.
OVERCROWDED
D is a pratty dangerous thing to al
low your-system to get overcrowded
with undigested food — poisons, bile
prisons, bowel poisons. Getridofthem
bi taking Dr. Ciddwell,s (laxative)
ip Pepsii^ and you will, sight away
such a wonderful change for the
!tter, that*you will never let yourself
into that condition again.
Safe
ind pleasant relief and cure, for beadache, constipation, biliousn^, etc.
Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 60c and $1.00
Money back if it faila.
' 8

Boeder.

7heo^er»-«f General health havf
disoheyad, when you feel under
th^WeiLher, weak; tired,-irriUUe. ami
goffer from headache, constipation’ Iriiioosness, etc. The only sare, safe, and
^rmaneot.cnre for this condision is
Dr. Caldwell’s (laxative) S>TUp Pepsin.
It has a gentle action all its own, su
perior to that of pills, pAvders, and ca
thartic waters. Tiy it.
8
Sold ^'N. M. Hudgiiw. at 60c and ».
Money bade if it faite.
^

Here I come again asking ad
The cures that stand to its eiedil
mittance in your valuable paper.
make Bucklen>e^rnica Salve a ecien'
The only Bank In Carter County ■
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rose, of
tific wonder. It^red E. R. Mulford;
Under Government Supervision.
Fredonia, N. Y., have returned
lecturer
Husbandry,
Wayenaboro, Pa., of a distressing case
to their “Old Kentucky Home.
of Piles. It heals the worst Barnes ona
Erve Rose, of Morehead Nor
Sores, Boils. Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
mal, spent Sund^yjdast with J.
Ghilbisins and Salt Rheum. Only 25c.
H. Brickies and f^ily.
At'Dr. M. W. ATmstmv’sDng Store.
John Lemasters, of this pl^^,
Wanted: We want corresponspent Sunday wkh his best" girl
dants in every section of the counat
Leon.
Ah! the enjo>’roent of writing
”|ty. Notifyus at-ee it you an^^ ^
Mias Florence Brickies, of Oliv
Hill, made a short call at home
Jj 1 tieipate coiresponding and we will | ,,^santer to read it,
Aitmieh you
wmi with
with a
n supply
BTinnlV of
of staStS,2!I furnish
.We are having very agreeable Tuesday, after ten weeks absenc
’' denary by return mail. Now let
v^eather at present and March is Call again,
every writer in Carter Co. get bu
Harrison 6ond, of Globe, was
fiearly here again with its snow
It is IMPORTANT that you haveyourtonsy and let us see which section
calling on Miss Lillie King Sun
ing and the bkiwing.
has the most energetic reporter
soriai work done at
day.
^3! and who gan furnish the longest, Those on the sick list are now
Pleasimt Gilliam is moving to
'news items. Oncewegetintrest ‘^nproving.
his old home near Grassy this
aroused we will offer prizes to
MARRIED-on the 21st, David
week. He has our sympathies
our contestanta. Adross at once Oney to Mica Sylvia Erwin, both
____________ _________
tqthe
of Lower Smoky; ye scribe wish- on the account of mud.
^ , niTi
The only shop using antiseptic service and the only place to
J. H. BricLks .s at Olive ll::.,
Olive Hill Tims
them a long aad prosperous
get a first class hair cut. Don’t forget to patronise the
working on his dwelling this wek
------------- ------- .
life.
Lewis
Rose
and
wife
spent
Ithe
A LIVELY TUSSLE
Eugene Wiliams and Fred
in Olive Hill. Give me the first trial and I will do the rest
------„
Burchett were seen enroute to Sunday with her parent of this
with the old enemy of the race. Conplace.
Bethel church Snnday A. M.
Leave orders with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPER
siipation, often ends m Appendicitis.^
HANGING which will receive prompt attention.
Mrs. Mahala Arinfitrong, is on
To avoid all serionr trouble with Stom- Boys, did you find any sweet
the sick list at this writing.
aefa. Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King’s hearts.
A. DAMERIN, the-barber
New Life Pills. Tb^ perfectly regu
Arthur Brickies accompanied
Bill Owens is smiling all over
late these organs, witoout pain or dishis face, since the stork visited Miss Maude Raoboum home from
somfort.
28e at Dr. M. W- Arm
Sunday
School Sunday evening.
his
home
and
left
a
10-pound
boy
strong Druggist. Trial bottle free. {
Bill says his name is “BeckhamA large crowd attended church
Bryan*'—Huri’ah.
H. D. Jordiui, one of our hardware
at Thomas King’s Sunday even
merchants, attended the RetaiKto’
Arthur Perry, of Globe, was a ing, conducted by Bro. Salyers.
Hardware Assodiation of Kentucky,
Every one using any amount
pleasant guest at the home of
Miss Lola Brickies is attending
which was held pt Louisville last week.
of any kind of Printed Matter,
Hr was accompanied by Mrs. Jordan. his uncle, M. W. Compton, last the Olive Hill Normal; ^h > spa ;
Letter Heads, Not^Heads, Bill
Mr. Jordan tells us that the Association Tuesday. Come again, Arthi^, Saturday and Sunday wah no.rit;
Heads. Stateraente. Envelopes,
is a grans affair and that he . enjoyed for Miss Myrtie is sad since you folks.
Grculars, Pamphlets, Cata
his attendance wery much.
logues, Business Cartk, 'IHsitdeparted.
tLb:: E
ing Cards, etc., lio matter how
John Kennard. who has been
large the job. will find it to ° SCHOOL CHILDREN'S DYSPEPSIA
GALLOPS FOR AID
very low with Consumption, is
thrir interest to call in person
or write for samples and prices.
reported better, at this writing.
The common form of dyspepsia,
Wh«n ytwr stomach I* all up* •
It’s money to you. Satisfac
indigestion, which stops the growth,
Chester Compton, of the More- liver in bad aSsn" viirhjw tion to you is money to ns.
pdes ^e cheeks, weakens the system head Normal, visited his par:
wlutoi..yn."-.: .d
of so msny school children, is often due
ero nerve on *'
v
to improperortoqukkiy eating lunches. Saturday and Sunday and ret'i Whits' seeing to a correctior of thv- ed on 23 train > ’: 1
OLIVE Hat. KY.
catue, it is also important to cure the
Mrs. H. N. Compujii is

,SMOky

B««OTib^
W« muat atop to drop a tear oraf
King Chrirtlan IX. of Dromaric, alrtwmgh wa have aotblng in common
with champions or exponents ot the di
vine rl^t bnaUiBsi. But die txpth la
Christian upset all the tradldona we
have laid about the fratomlty that
come* to the acratcb with a dlpbrnia
from who knows where stating that
.the heater is a Heaven appointed bOM
and that Heaven will take vengeance
on any mortals who dare dlspnte his
sway.
This king would probably not have
ascended the throne of Denmark bad
Napoleon’s lucky sUr shone for him
one certain day In June on the heights
of Bougomont at Waterloo, nw Cor•lean didn’t take any, stock in any
kings but tbosri of bis own family. A
poor, obscure princeling Uke Chris
tian of Sleswlck-BolBteiD-SonderborgGlttcksbnrg was the kind Napoleon
made pupp^ of or sent iolo exile. He
was obscureand poor, bnt vlrtuons, ■
and a virtuous somebody was a rival
the arbiter ot Rur^ couldn't tolerate
near bis dirone. But Napoleon died at
8t. Helena a caged conquerir when
Chrisdan was three years old. and pet
ty German princes could breathe the
hope that they might Uve out tbeir
reigns after the miioner of their crown
ed papas and grandpas without asking
advice of the Little Corporal.
And Christian didn’t seem to worry
mneb over tbe fashion of democracy
which Emerson tells os was Inaugurat
ed by Napoleoa In the first placeT ha
was foisted upon tbe throne of Den
mark with bnt the faintest shadow of
a title through bis Hessian wife much
as Napoleon promoted Ms brothers
anthbrotben-ln-law. He cared nothing
for the will of his subjects, neither for
.the mlnistera or tbe parilament of Den
mark. However, be cared for tbe welfare of bis people, a trifle that tbe old
“divine right" fellows came to think
of no importance. They Uked him so
well that they 'called him "onr truly
Christian king.” and therefore. Den
mark being so far aw^ and tbia particniar king out of the game for'good,
we can take off onr bate to hla memo■ ry. not because he was king, bnt be
cause be was a good fellow in spite of
bis undemocratic berUage. »
With tbe Increase of wealth comM
tbe InCTease of travel for pleasure. The ■
United States, being the richest coun
try In tbe world, fnrolsbes tbe greatest
nnmber of recrnlu to tbe army of
slghtseera. It it cerUlnly weU for
those who can afford It to see Europe.
It is not well fM- Americans to visit
Enrtgie and be unable when they gM
there to describe tbeir own country to
Inquiring Eur^teans; bence we should
see America first all of it If possible.
sections of the United
possible to spread like
sentiment among the people by sys
tematic agitation not only of tbe pro
priety bnt the patriotism of beeomtzig
familiar with onr own country before
seeing others.

valley

IMPORTANT!

si

Experts a
exhibit at tbe Mllan>exposltlon to bs
held in 1006, opening In April, In eaiebratioQ of tbe completion of tbe world’s
greatest tnnnel-^UDder tbe .Slmplpa.
The e -niioailc anil laJii-;trlal conditions
of Itaiy are „„
very promising. Tbe ex
ports and Imports show a steady In
crease. the country's money Is at par.
tbe banks are well supplied and prospecu were never brighter. Obe water
power of tbe Alps, the Apenutnei and
the rivera la being converted into.eleetrietty, railroads and tramways are be- >
Ijig constructed and factories are belng/'"’^
built On all sides evldmcet of a new
Italy are apparat

ANDY DAMEMN’S

ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP

sxxsisoS

The foUowlng story was recently toU
by one of the Cblnese commlulonere
touring in this country to lUostrate
^ ingennity of bis countrymen:
There was a Chinese who bad thros
dos*. When he came home on* •vtolag
be found (beta aelecp on his couch of
teakwood and marble. He whipped them
and drove them forth. The next night '
when he came home the dove wer* lying
on the door, but b« placed bis hand oa
the couch and tpund It worm from theU
bodies. Therorofe he gave them emoUMr
whipping. The third Dlxht, returning
.earlier than usual, he found tbe dogs alt- '
ting before tbe eoueh blowing oa K tt
Enon^ controversial critidam baa
been printed about I5v u«-r i. )vel of
smai. swivty. “Tl. ::
• ot Ulrtii.” •
to luaXe two vo.: ;..li-,
- of tbe
orlg.u.il. There rem;;.ii-^ .t.> be oildsd.
IJoeoln’s e^gram In a ihnilgr lUeniiy
eontrovorO-: “It U Just the Sind of a
book to snit p-.r'.
- -t.

Maddix Printing Co.

mhDodor
KNOWS
all about Liver Com
plaints. He says there’s
no reason to be sick—
arooae the Liver; build
up your system with
' Ramon's Liver Pills'and .
Tonic Pellets—a sure,
safe and swift core. 2Sc '
for Complete Treatment.

ir
i f • JiiS
H. O. ClEASE,

. mmm

diaordered conditions of stomach and
bowel*. Ibis can be done by no medicise so SLfel.,' and surely as by Dr.
Caldwells (Lixative Syrup Pepsin.
Try it Sold by N. M. Hudffins at 50c
and $1- Money back if it fails,
BORN-To Mr. and Mrs.
a fine 10-poun4b<iy. Dr.

ihg from an attack of La Grippe. |5i!‘^«ir?o^rdige*.!«er
We noticed .Art*v,r’n'

our midst iasi
V, .
the attraction, Arthur?
Mrs-W. W. Perry, of Glo-r.
visited-her brother. Dr. J. W.
Samuel Knip
Williams and wife, who hai been
WilUams.
I indisposed.

\A com
.company has been formed here for | Robt. Cooper is now vi--.itmif
t^furti
furtherii« of the building intwests jjgnie folks in Lewis countv, an 1
Dr. H.O. Cease. Dentist, who is pet- ofJOUve
manenUy located in Olive Hill,
m.
ciU»n.
“P. >>=
«»"•
has had m4ny veers of oxperiance. C«.p..y.
. .
All operatkma of my profeasion are of ufourtqwn. Claude Witeoa li'PnsiMiss Hattie Jessee visited her
the best and most approved
d«nt, and J. W. Bramraeris Manager. sister. Miss Tilla Erwin, on last
I have come to sUy. Office and resi Sae riteh-advertiBetnent in tUa paper.
week, at Lower Smoky.
dence, Dovall building..ftrst door eart
C. L. White, of tbe Oiiv* BBl MerR. W. Cemptoo eefied on his
of the Christian church.
emtitaCe., lain CindBiti ikk wm6c
K B. Nsal report* fifty-five johwra
biViiW Spring good! telitolr »4gD.7

Dr.M. W. Armstrong's

best girl Sunifay.

is go-

Sold -y N
Muasyba-

; -

‘

It la Jo be bop u
not Isave tb» pcu.i.ui? •
' tu of tbe United IS .
corps to chance or tbe
; of the Carnegie fnnJ
: goveromrat abonld pt'o. ■
and make (be wo-dln? of
and nnmtffcshliL

.

WANTED .
I VU
J. P. w-i::
McGlonb, Ky.

} j

ANN3U.S:SMi ^ '
Tbe aeoottd Sunday m eadi' maoib m
to A-B-Nod to (nub

U ’
. .'.-..ri*<i uytog
<-r :imvc«o .

' -•

-• ^

Tbe flaya come and go.Kbe mufllafl
and veiled flgiirea amt fram a fllstutCrlHidly party. But’tber say Botfaba^ .
and If you do not use ibe glfta May '
brtog they carry titem as aitoattr
away.—Bmeraon.
It moat not turn out (bat Praaec M
muita to an apology far t mirtapii
eritMn «of ban tardlnraa

CARTER

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

DR. J. L. IVfcCLUNQ, D. D. S.,

Olive Hill ky.

iipStctritnWhluaU'c.
'P^eZI.

OEFBUT8 OF. PBITISH NAVY.
mem Not

DrUled 1a Btr*t«g7
Md TncOcB.
A aerloui defoct la derJared by
Admiral Sir Cypriao Brldgo to axlat
In the pretent admlnlatraiion of tho
Brttlih navy, which, he doclarea. If

ANCIENT. USAGE OF THE I
On Being Invited Omt One
Hte Knife Mid Pork.
The first mention of the
forks In hlatorj- wai at the labl^
,
John, the good Duke of Burgi
[
and he only gioseeased two.

load to disaster.in Ume or war'“
"The principle Involved." he aaid. 1

^»ronr.s:”j.r".;“..ts ‘p‘_i,^_

u.wa rh„i, miTwic an

th„ in«v«« of
*1*®^ ° , tk-I

Quite a.large crowd assembled ,
I Sunday to heaf the gospel preach- (<
led at this place by Revs. Isles |h
Fultz and Staggs, baptizing im-1 ^
medit\tely aftet church. |i
Stmday Schobl, at Corinth and'®^
Coopervilie, is progressing nicely
Mr. and Mre. J.t. D. Everman
were visiting ho™® folks over
Sunday.
•
James Ramey, wife and daugh
ter, Mabel, were the pleitsant
guests of Phar6eRd%y8ur^y.

Quite B mimber^of.'^dng foiks^f . WomCn.

tel|ti of sn Invitation lb dinner
.
.....
would send his servant with hlr
“Under our existing admlnistra- ,
^
^
^ ,
tidn, If wsr broke out etthor the
higher oOcer. won.d hsye .the irehreeches ,K>rkets. at. a <«rp«nie.
.................^
mendour duty of condurting war In
•1.1a air
..ddltlon to the already heavy duty
of considering nDeAlons of material,
kntry^if -the Tyrol and sOhie
r elee the whole TsysiemI would he parts of (iefmany and Stvlixerlan
laud.
thrown out of gear by the necessity they tarrviii
viiiK their- huife, fort< and

Miss Rebecca Li'ttleton leaves!^
hc-re soon eni-olite, to J%el%ail,
where -siie ^v^!^ ^egin teftch^ ,a | ^
select hvhuol.
wish her inbcb | ^
^Xr. _ Pence and fairaly^'ha\'e |
pui-chied aryi are are now mbv- i
ihg on the Lewis Sellai^s form.
, Thd ikllard's fimily s»rts f,
Washington
where-they ii
laid makingiheir futurof'' ’
TPiej leave ae host of «fiT
;rn their departure,^''
_
success in their
home.
-.ese^W. Steuart. ^ Under^-ooi. Geo. Gannon and Vint
En^wh look-fd as if thejfwi

Bi.- found lORfiher. with a rivet
tllltiea.
ihroiiRh the extreme end of the
"Prom the close of the sevenU.D1I. tantur, aiitll lU. fai; of .NaThla torn. of toadta., I ai,dar"«oJ.
polaoa, Ida Bali!.^ naa, w..^ ^1- „
...j
forml, ..aac.«.ful at
The,
,h.
a,.tai» under -l.lch ihia aoaaoM
of Iran or iieol. .md aoinr
area achladad and maintained w.a
^,,1 ,no«. .re u-ad only by
one In whteb .bar, ..a nn .n«>The r.»a.n of ilil. Hair Sunday
lota and anilra napnr.iJon bam.n
,„e Imllii. a»nWe are glad to statethat Robt.
•h, won of.pro.ldlni: nmierl.l and
tba dlraaiJon of boMllliloa.
j,,n
■Wamock.iwho has been very low;
"The Japaneaa have -on erant .manW fi.iKara are not Blllta alfun. .rfith infalia^rj- rheumatism:, is *
▼Ictorioion Che sen. Yet the m.pyHereupon I mvsoN ihoughi gooAAf^
recovering..*
«s
high omcers of thetr fleet to whom 1 iri,Uaie the H^un fashion of this
•poke when on the-Chins sUMon i forked cuttlnj/of meal, not onlyMiss Mt*i!l Ramey ^I contem-,
before
outbreak Of the war , ..rhlle 1 was In Italy, but also In Ger- templating tokingu couree in a,
•howed>no IncUnailon to postpone
oficntlmMi In CnKtand
. atrateg^cal and ueUcal studies to I
home, i
V
the eonalderaUoQ of questions of , The use of forks Was at flrei much
Miss b4 SelJanls
for'
msterlal. Theee. they said, could Indtcul-d In England up ah eltrnitGarrison TSesday withytt-fneml
be perfectly well looked aflar
[ilece of niifiy. in one of Ut-au
profeaalonal .experts broitsht up to mont and Kleirhor'K i-liivs "joui
Dott W-illis..^Who has ^ visit-i
deal with them, and not to utanage fork rurvliiR irstVirr" l» sgtokon of
iiig her.
.""v.
»
i
Mval hostilities.''
with much romi'iiigti. uml
JouAmericu.s VespticJus Gi^vahl
son has joined in the Is'iiKh B'.talnsi
them Ip his "DevU s an Ast."- -.New DeNarvez Zomes left for Ports-] ^
York Mull.
mouth Saturday.
BoyCe--'‘A life saving station hw
Jnat been installed at tbat scaaldc re jfAlbert Ramey wlll/doave for
sort"
Oregon'soon. We wish him a
Joyce—“You don't mean it; 1 thought

Medical cilege.

Tearful relative—^"Have you given
up all hope doctor?*
Absent-minded Doctor—"Ob. no; 1
can easily collect the amount of my
biU Dorn the estate.
Boyce—"When vKgt the turning pednt
of your life?”
Joyce—"When I bad to furnish the
; motive power for the grindstone down
, on the farm."

j

safe and succesitful journey.
;
John Craycraft left herT forj
Indian Territory Mond^.
Nellie, how are you'*»4 Karen
progressing in.vour courtship?
Homer,the little son of Willi
am Harris, is very low ^'ith.il^e
Prieumonia fever.
‘
Moliie, Ww did you Und Mabel
enjoy- your ride Sunday editing?
I Wasn’t that Scotch-^Buttef deli-

F ppsn
are you
yoi so posltlv* ;]£|o\jS?
Stella—"Why ere
' 'i .
tbat It Is a love match on her giart
Maude—"Because she didn't even.
Mr. and Mrs. James WamocK

The mlnliter that goes fishing Is
vise enough to take a wlinvss with
him.

CARTtE BROS. S CO. *

iHilger home* from chuifch SuiKi^^

.
Mrs. J.'S.
fys.iSanders was a busiknlfe, holding the Joint with a ske^ j ^egg visitor
Mruto Carter this Week.
of wrouEkt gold Of sllver. whirl
Mrs. \Y.\W. Lyonfte 01)
t lift tlii.s week. ' "Vi "

In some
nom« humte
humteU on the, contlsh.1..
li'''’'* 1“
....-,<^..1.;- admin"ff you have i i psrtlc.lnr
Th
ofBurope. This decoration Ip
UlratlTB system
Btlll the vogue In our di<llciiiesson

e In War.
Paradoxical at ,'i m*y seem, the
posBibllitlea of ^e submarine are
much better known than are the
poeslblllUes of a battleship. In a
broad sense they are the least eciperlmenurl type ol warship.
This
will be readily understood when it
la remembered that the submarine is
the only type of vessel practically
Immune from gunfire when Ih aeUon. The effect of gunfire upon a
ship and lu per«oi>uel Is a most un
certain and dlfllcnit pfoblem which
the designer or tact|cUn 'has to
solve, sr beet ^ may; without eaperlmeotal determination.
. No amonnt of discussion can. Is
'the end obscure one great fact re
garding the submarine---tbat la. her
ability to approach a baitleshlgi in
-broad daylight ai>d force the lattbr
to retire, or aoce|n disablement or
dMocUon.—Hater's Weekly

Exclusive Olive Hill Dealers for the Walk-Over
Shoes for Men, and the Drew-Selby Shoes ,for

gathered in the evenii^ U> ehj^-1
ly. f|the music.' All sec^^ to have i
‘\u
kn enjoyable time.
:[“ !' Ed. Fultz escorted-J^s Adah ; ^

rr r'i;T,.arfoStS'--.«r...vr„.L":.,cir

Miss Maiirircl Chaaler,.
hotrew and gfanddfugbter of the
Astors, who, forsaking socfeiy for
life's scrlocs wo"-h. will oi>erate a
model dairy beenuee of her interest
In the pure milk crusade.

Clothing And Gents’ Furnishings.

,j tn' to find out wbai the engagemepi I were visiting at Itobt. Warnock’s'
Sunday. '
Eldgar Everman seems to havei
SAVAGE BACHELOR.
"This paper saya” remarked the found some ona very attractive
callow youth ,“tbat the bride was sup
down oh Tygart—whois it, Ed. I
ported to the altar' by her father.
"Yes.” growled the savage bach
elor, "and I'm offering odds of 60 to I
that he’ll have to keep on suppopUng
her."

F^GET ME NOT.

Doctor—"DoM yoor
prove?”
Patlent-'-l am naylag «S6 a week tai

I’ve just added tb my stock a feature that I
am going to call Hick’s Homegoods BARGAIN
Counters. I think the name explains the idea,
Everything §old on these, particular counters
will be things for every day use in your kitchen
or somewhere else it] your home and the prices
I intend to put on them will label them as bar
gains without me telling you.

I’m not not going to sell cheap goods; I’m buying just the same
quality of things that you buy any place else but probably pay more.
< t Because may be I can save you a few pennies on a dish pan, or a tin
phil, or scrub brush, an enamel coffee pot, or a rolling pin, is that
hot a proof that they are^cheaper goods? In fact most kitchen
things and ma
house work come in one quality'only. Tne ih'iiigs that do come In '*'*
several I will label as such and price accordingly, so that the price
if nothing else, will tell you the difference.
npickupst
things in seconds th»t I think wilt do^on just as well as firsts and at a saving. I
will sell them fof just what they are worth—no more.
fm
n K<
going to try to make these H»i
Bargain Counters so useful to you in the money saving
si
way, that you'll think of me whenever you,
want something
ling for the kitchen^^^^^
kitchen.
like to have you come in os soon as you cun and see wh.al I'v gut

W.. S. HICKS A SON. OLIVE HILL, KY.

R.T.KENNARD,
,f'7nsura/7C^
.. Notary Public
Both OnmtrT and Tows PNVetr SoUdUd
. -------------- obiCEt-------------------

,

OItvt,HiIlKy.

• Pbo»>ND.S>.R«sldence,

H. L. WOODS.^

?The Reason Why Our Watch and
iciocK Work IS Giving Satisfaction.
1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
Sth.

A Long Technical Course.
years of Practical Exporiance.
The Finest Toels Money can Buy.
A Complete Stdcl\ of Fine Wtiu.h Material,
An Honest effort to do GOOD WORK.

’ Have Your Watch or Clock I

j

I to Keep Correct Time. 5

W. A. FRIZZELL. The Jeweler,
.

Olive Hill, Kentucky.!

LA WYE/?.
U. 5. COMMISSIONER.
AbOftlx-CAiaiMoat-Cea'nTvme.

TWIl^iKLES.

, .
A 8I7GCESS.
SnCMJBEAR FRIENDS, TOO.
Uayme—"Here are some proofs 1 De very wost fault
You kin harbor, dey sajr.
! Just received from the photographer.
Is to tackle a Job , Which is the best?"
An' to do it half way.
I Edyth—"Do you mean which Is the
bnsiRis
! best picture of which looks the most : I s got
■ like you?”
' ! My cares 1 m|gn,
i
---------i I's pest doin' nuffin'
WAY OP THE WAITER,"
< An’ doin' It fine.
First yillagei^' How Is your i
elting along since he i
___ .
frlcnda
Ity?"
Second VilUge>^“nne. He wrRet le to ceiT}' things out
In de way .voh Iniendi.
thnt be is eanplni everything be
fore him."
I's ciran sarisfled
‘nis emtiiloi) of mine.
< .
First Villager—"Sot What re8lau^
ut Is he carry^g thfags In?"
I's Jest doin' mifflo’
An' doin' It fine.
• STRENUOUS HINT.
—Wairiiingtoo Star.
She—"I don’t tike your first name. ;
Mr. Slowboy.' ConteHnn la* so long ! Get there with both feet-Btpeda.
drawn, out.”
\
Uc4"VVe]l. suppoae you call
my*^le^ i Tnmli line—a lew yards ai ropB.
Neil for short. Sevexal
SheAi'rt call yon Com ll
He—"If whht?"
■he—"If r thmighl yon *

On a New TacK

The cop t^es a g
hlrls a oraalt iaio
I'faave a bl«S yon gaait

OLI^!^L.KY.

’ll 15 im i
R. H. PAYNtTh
.AlTORNtY-AT-LAW,
Practie^ fa ail ihocourts.
•
Prieeo Reasonable for HIgb-elau
Pnetiee.
^
.

M of EHM! Mil!

We BUY, SELL and RENT property of all kinds. When yoi
want yoor property sold, place it in our hands, and we. will give i
the proper attention-collecting rents a specialty.
Options teke
on proper^ of every description in any , a t of the county.
^
•rCsUoo'vrjKtarwusfer pw-Ualsn-aa

»

'dim & WILSON.

STi

; OLIVE HILL.

KENTUCKY.

J

A farm, I

Fork ofTyfcrtJri»«o>S-!
taining about 100 adfvs,j
Good Orctanf a«d '
Price reaso^^

L. L. Dl
Smoky Talley, I

announcement

i build you a hpuse'on

STOP PAYING
nrarr * - V

KEN 1■■ -'J boST nn to Ki t

•' .7^
OUVE HILL BUILOINQ Co.

■’
J. WBRAMMKK.

know* thM he b a 4

The Better Weekhr - "T I M E S"

